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Announcements

• Wednesday Wear, Nerstrand United
Methodist Church hours are Wednes-
days 1 - 5 and Saturdays 9 - 12.
Women's, men's and children's clothing,
shoes, accessories, linens, toys and books.
All things are free with donations accepted.
Come and see what we have!
• Dennison Lions Club meets monthly.

During COVID-19, meeting times may
vary.
• Dennison City Council meetings are

held the first Thursday of every month at
7:00 p.m.
• The Nerstrand City Councilmeets the

second Tuesday of every month at 7p.m. at
the Nerstrand City Hall. Office hours are:
Monday 8:30-11:00; Tuesday by appoint-
ment; Wednesday 8:30-11:00; Thursday
5:00-7:00; Friday by appointment. 507-
332-8000.
•Warsaw TownshipMeeting is held the

2nd Monday of each month at the Warsaw
Township Hall. Meeting time is 6:00p.m.
• TheWheeling Township meeting will

be held on the second Monday of each
month at 8:00p.m. at the Wheeling Town-
ship Hall. Contact Rebecca Vergin, Town-
ship Clerk.

12989 Dennison Blvd. S, Dennison • 507-645-2890
 STORE HOURS: M-F 6am-8pm; Sat-Sun 7am-8pm

CHRISTMAS EVE - CLOSING AT 2:00 PM
 CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

 NEW YEAR’S EVE/NEW YEAR’S DAY REGULAR HOURS
24 Hour Pay at Pump

What’s Inside?
 Our best wishes for a

 Merry Christmas, of course!
 Thank you for being such an 
 important part of our year.

Warmest Wishes at Christmastime
 It s our pleasure to serve you, and we look forward

 to seeing you again soon in the new year.
Complete Residential &

 Commercial Plumbing & Heating Service
 24/7 Answering Service 1-877-414-1915

By Todd
Evavold,
Nerstrand
Mayor
Around Thanks-
giving each year
for the last four
years two men,
Jerry Kuntz and
Harold Glende,
have been putting
up the City of Ner-
strand Main Street
snowflake lights.

A Nerstrand City
Volunteer Tradition
That’s More Like a
Family Tradition

The Dennison Lions hosted Santa at Heritage Bank on December 10th.
(additional pictures on page 8)

Santa Visits Dennison

(continued on
page 5)

Courtesy of Nerstrand Fire & Rescue
We are happy to announce that our second station in Dennison started op-
eration on December 7th 2022. The Dennison station is located at 37531
Goodhue Ave (the Dennison city shop). Dennison station will house our
second engine, 7125. This apparatus is equipped with a 750gpm pump and
a 1000-gallon tank. It is also equipped with vehicle extrication, first re-
sponder gear, a thermal imaging camera, and an AED. We have contacted
the Insurance Service Office to update our equipment and add this station
to their list. This should improve our insurance rating for all the communi-
ties we serve, but especially those in our service area and within 5 miles of
a fire station.
We are looking for firefighters and first responders to help staff this sta-
tion. Those interested can apply at Nerstrand City Hall or email Nerstrand-
fire@gmail.com for more information.

Nerstrand Fire Department Adds Dennison Station

REMEMBER TO RETURN YOUR 
 VOLUNTARY SUBSCRIPTION 
 Keep the Messenger coming!
 Thank you for your support!

(continued on page 4)
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Religion

LUTHERAN
Dennison/Vang Lutheran Parish

 P.O. Box 117, Dennison, MN  •  507-645-6042
 Website: www.dennisonvang.org

 Email:  dennisonvangoffice@gmail.com
 Pastor Paul A. Graham

 Saturday, December 24 – Christmas Eve
 Dennison – 5:00 PM; Vang – 8:00 PM

 Sunday, December 25 (Christmas Day)
 Dennison – 9:00 AM

 (Combined service with Christmas Carols)

 Gol Lutheran Marv Kormann, Pastor
 Marv Kormann, Pastor  •  507-789-6311

 Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

 Grace Lutheran, Nerstrand
 Mike Ahrens S.A.M.

 Service 9 a.m.; Coffee Hour 10:00 a.m.
 Sunday School 10:15 a.m.

 Emmanuel Lutheran
 9:00a.m. Sunday School

 10:00a.m. Coffee Time 10:30a.m. Worship Service

 Hegre Lutheran
 Pastor Chris Brekke

 Sunday School 9:15a.m.; Worship 10:30a.m.

 Moland Lutheran
 Nancy Edwardson, Pastor • 10:30 a.m. worship

 First Ev. Lutheran
 Luther Mathsen, Pastor

 Sunday 9:00 a.m. worship

 Wangen Prairie Lutheran Church LCMC
 Shannon Bauer, Pastor

 24289 Cty. 24 Blvd., Cannon Falls
 Sunday Worship at 9:00a.m. followed by fellowship.

 Thursday Bible Study at 9:00a.m.

METHODIST
Nerstrand United Methodist

 Gary Liker, Pastor
 507-330-0025

 Worship 9:00a.m.

 Stanton United Methodist
 Rev. Tom Countryman
 Worship 10:15a.m.

 Church Phone 507-263-4063

ST. JOHNS UNITED 
 CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Wheeling Township) 19086 Jacobs Ave., Faribault
 Gary Liker, Pastor • 507-330-0025

 www.stjohnsunitedchurchofchrist.info
 Sunday School 9:30a.m.; Worship 10:30a.m.

NEW LIFE CHURCH
Colin Reuter, Pastor

 525 Beverly St., Wanamingo
 9:00a.m. Sunday School for all ages;

 10:00a.m. Worship Service
 7:00p.m. Small Group Bible Studies - Sun.

HOLDEN-DALE PARISH
Pastor Dustin Haider • 507-789-6677
 Email: holdensecretary@gmail.com

 Worship schedule found at:
 www.holdenlutheranchurch.org

 Holden/Dale Facebook

AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY
 The Family Table

 “All peoples on earth will be blessed 
 through you.” — Genesis 12:3
 Many years ago a man received a message 

 from God, and God basically adopted this 
 man. Later God gave him the name Abraham, 
 which means “father of many.” And yet 
 Abraham had no children. Then God 
 promised to bless Abraham with many 
 children, and somehow, in some way, through 
 Abraham’s family, God would bless all the 
 peoples of the earth.
 God stayed true to his promises to bless the 

 world’s peoples through Abraham, even 
 though Abraham’s descendants were quite 
 dysfunctional. And God surprised everyone 
 by keeping his promises through the life, 
 death, and resurrection of Jesus, a descendant 
 of Abraham. It turns out that Jesus was the 
 Savior not only for God’s adopted people but 
 also for all other peoples as well. And by 
 faith, by trusting in Jesus, people from all 
 nations, tribes, and languages can be adopted 
 into God’s family.
 So when we come to the Lord’s table, it is a 

 family table. Just as we do not get to choose 
 our families and all our relatives, there may 
 well be people in our church family whom we 
 might not have chosen. But God chose 
 them—and us—to be a part of his family 
 together. So we belong to God but also to 
 each other. And at this family table there is 
 grace.
 Father, thank you for accepting us into 

 your family. Just as you have received us in 
 grace, help us do the same for one another. 
 In Jesus’ name, Amen.

Mainstreet Publishing
P.O. Box 125

Dennison, MN 55018
Phone 507-645-9877
Fax 507-645-9878

www.dennisonmn.com
www.nerstrandmn.com

Published in cooperation with
Mainstreet Publishing Minnesota, Inc.

© 2022, Mainstreet Messenger.
All rights reserved.

For advertising information email:
hometownmessenger@gmail.com
or call Terry at 507-951-7471

Advent: the arrival of a notable person,
thing, or event. Hope: a feeling of expecta-
tion and desire for a certain thing to happen.
We hope and wait for a lot of things.We hope
today is better than tomorrow. We hope our
favorite team will win the game.We hope we
get what we’ve been hinting at for Christmas-
we hope to be noticed by that certain some-
one – or we hope no one notices us- All sorts
of things and events are hoped for. Timex
took a survey in September of 2012 on how
Americans spend their time- and how much
of the time is spent on waiting.
Here are 11 things we hate waiting for —
and how long the average person will wait for
those things before we take action.
• A car in front of you at a green light – 50
seconds.
• People to stop talking in a movie – 1
minute, 52 seconds
• Parents to quiet down a loud baby – 2 min-
utes, 41 seconds.
• Late coworkers – 3 minutes, 54 seconds
•Waiting at the doctor’s office – 32 minutes
• Waiting at airport security – 28 minutes.
• Waiting for your significant other to get
ready – 21 minutes
• Waiting in line at Starbucks – 7 minutes.
• Late blind date – 26 minutes.
• Someone loudly talking on a cellphone to
quiet down – 2 minutes, 25 seconds.
• Someone late to an interview – 2 minutes,
6 seconds.
Christmas didn’t make the list- but it seems
to be a difficult one to wait for. The stores are
in such a rush that the Halloween candy was
barely put away before the Christmas candy
and decorations were out. Thanksgiving is
only remembered by sales on Turkey and
stuffing in the grocery stores. I do love
Christmas- but as you and I get older it seems

like it gets here faster and faster- not slower.
How about you? Are you one of those that
had your decorations up before Thanksgiv-
ing? Be honest…There were several people
putting the pictures of their trees on Face-
book last week already. I must admit the
thought did cross my mind to begin to haul
out the Christmas decoration from the base-
ment. (But I waited until yesterday!)
The dynamic of waiting is what set up the
first Christmas over 2000 years ago.
• It began with a PROMISE. From the very
beginning in Genesis and throughout the
Old Testament. Isaiah Prophesied, “There-
fore, the Lord Himself will give you a sign:
Behold, the virgin shall conceive and bear a
Son, and shall call His name Immanuel.”
(Isaiah 7:14).
Micah wrote that He would be born in
Bethlehem, “But you,
Bethlehem Ephrathah, though you are small
among the clans of Judah, out of you will
come for me one who will be ruler over Is-
rael, whose origins are from of old, from an-
cient times.” Micah 5:2. There are hundreds
of prophecies about the Messiah in the Old
Testament: “He is coming!”
Between the time in the Old Testament and
the New Testament there were 400 silent
years before Jesus Christ was born. During
this time, many people gave up waiting.
Waiting 400 years for the Messiah to arrive
on the scene seems like a long time- and los-
ing hope- and forgetting about Him would
be easy to do. Maybe you’ve had times

where God seems quiet and inactive that
you’ve wondered – why am I doing this?
Why am I serving, giving, believing? He is
taking too long- maybe I misunderstood-
maybe he isn’t going to come through after
all. Been there? I think we all have.
2. The WAITING: In Luke chapter 1, the
stage is set. The first 4 verses are an intro-
duction. The writer, Luke- a physician by
trade, has decided that there should be a
thorough record of the life of Jesus Christ.
He wants to present a well-documented and
accurate account of the life of Jesus Christ.
He is acting as a reporter; he investigates
and reports and then writes his findings.
Luke’s account begins at the beginning-
rather it begins before the beginning of Jesus
birth with the story of Zechariah and Eliza-
beth. We are introduced to Zachariah and
Elizabeth, two righteous believers. They
were being faithful even though God hadn’t
answered their most heartfelt prayer. God
seemed silent and distant. They had been
praying for a child (verse 13) their entire
married life and yet God hadn’t answered
their prayers.
“For many people, being childless not by
choice is a trigger for mental health. . .. The
women who yearned to be mothers, the men
who dreamed of being daddies and watch
their kids play football or walk their daugh-
ters down the aisle are all experiencing
grief. They feel like their prayers aren’t
heard.
3.The HOPE: Zechariah sees and hears an

Advent
of Hope

angel! Don’t miss the significance of this su-
pernatural event! For 400 years, there had
been no prophecies, dreams, visions, angels,
or heavenly experiences of any kind and now
Zechariah sees an angel- an angel with a
message! The angel said, “Your prayer is
heard.” Isn’t that awesome? I would like to
hear that sometime! What if God just whis-
pered that to you – that would be enough,
wouldn’t it?
This is how the whole Christmas story be-
gins – before Jesus, there was John the Bap-
tist. John’s job was to bring people back to
God. To help people regain their hope- to
prepare their hearts to believe. Without hope
– we won’t recognize the answers to our
prayers.
God calls us to hope. “He has given us both
his promise and his oath, two things we can
completely count on, for it is impossible for
God to tell a lie. . . .This certain hope of
being saved is a strong and trustworthy an-
chor for our souls, connecting- us with God
himself behind the sacred curtains of
heaven,” Hebrews 6:18-19. We have the cer-
tain hope that God is for us, He loves us, He
has a plan, and He will be with us- we can
trust Him- because He never lies!
We may not understand or know the timing
of all His promises- but we know Him.When
you begin to doubt, when you think God has
forgotten- hang on- check the chains on the
anchor – they are holding. Trust Him…Wait
on Him. You are not forgotten. His promises
always come true!

Merry Christmas
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Obituaries
Patricia Jean Gergen
Patricia Jean Gergen passed away peacefully

at home on Thursday,
December 08, 2022.
She was born on
March 1, 1948, in
Northfield, MN to
Dorothy Mae and
Juel Morris Arne.
She grew up in Farib-
ault, MN and was the
oldest daughter out of
three brothers and
four sisters. She is a

graduate of Faribault High School. On April
26th, 1969, Patricia married John Gergen at
St. Pius V Catholic Church in Cannon Falls,
MN surrounded by their family and friends.
Early on, she enjoyed snowmobiling, playing
cards, and attending family bonfires with
John, family and friends. They raised their
three children, Kelly, Kenneth, and Renee on
their family farm located in Dennison, MN.
Patricia loved to spend time with her family.
As their family grew, she enjoyed helping
on the farm, planning camping adventures,
fishing, baking, volunteering at the Cannon
Falls Elementary School, baking donuts on
Sunday at church, babysitting, and visiting
with her siblings. A genuinely kind woman
loved by all who knew her.
She will be sorrily missed by her family. She
leaves behind her husband of 53 years, John;
children, Kelly (James) Schulz, Kenneth
(Patty) Gergen, and Renee Gergen; grand-
children, Jorden (Dustin) Wallentine, Jadyn

Schulz, Johnathan Gergen, Jacob Gergen, and
Isaac Gergen; and great-grandson, Waylon
Wallentine; brothers, James Arne, Juel
(Patsy)Arne, and Gary (Dallas)Arne; sisters,
Peggy (Steve) Schoenbauer, Carol Aldorfer,
Sandy (Tom) Komis, and Theresa Arne; and
her nieces and nephews and great nieces and
nephews. Those going before her are her par-
ents, Dorothy and Juel Arne; mother and fa-
ther-in-law, Lee and Florence Gergen;
sisters-in-law, Debbie Gergen, CeleArne, and
Lisa Arne; and brothers-in-law, Charles Al-
dorfer and Stan Gergen.
Mass of Christian Burial was held on Tues-
day, December 13 at 11:00am, with visitation
from 10-11am, at St. Joseph Catholic Church
in Miesville. Following lunch, interment was
at St. Pius V Catholic Cemetery.
Active urn bearers were her grandchildren
and great-grandson.
Douglas M. Kielmeyer
Douglas M. Kielmeyer, age 91, of Faribault

died on Friday, De-
cember 9, 2022, at
Abbott Northwest-
ern Hospital, Min-
neapolis.
Funeral services
were held at Grace
Lutheran Church,

Nerstrand
on Thurs-
day, De-
cember 15,

2022, at 10:30 a.m. Pastor Michael Ahrens,

officiated. Interment was at Nerstrand Ceme-
tery.
Visitation was held at the church for one
hour prior to the service on Thursday.
Arrangements are being completed by the
Boldt Funeral Home, Faribault.
Douglas M., the son of Melvin and Gladys
(Davis) Kielmeyer was born on February 13,
1931, in Faribault. He graduated from Farib-
ault High School and Hamline University. He
served in the U. S. Army during the Korean
Conflict. He married the love of his life Ger-
aldyne “Gerry” Kielmeyer onApril 14, 1956,
and she preceded him in death on May 27,
2017. Douglas was president of Kielmeyer
Construction, Inc., Nerstrand.
He is survived by his son, Jack (and Trudy)
Kielmeyer of Cannon City; four grandchil-
dren, Emily (and Dustin) Amundson, Corey
(and Karissa) Kielmeyer and Danielle Pepin;
four great grandchildren, Kailey Amundson,
Evan Kielmeyer, Brynn Kielmeyer and Lan-
don Amundson.
He was preceded in death by his parents,
and his wife, Gerry.
Steven Edward Kunde

Steven Edward
Kunde, 54, of
Kenyon, died unex-
pectedly on Sunday,
December 11th,
2022.
Steve was born on
July 29th, 1968 in
Zumbrota, the

youngest child of Lloyd and Evelyn Kunde.
He was baptized and confirmed at Holden
Lutheran Church. Steve graduated from
Kenyon High School in 1986 and after high
school he attended refrigeration school at Red
Wing Vo-Tech and worked for Althoff Hard-
ware and Medivators in Cannon Falls. He
spent the last 25 years working for Malt-O-
Meal in Northfield.
He was united in marriage to Francine
Rogers on July 9th, 2018 and they made their
home in Kenyon.
Steve enjoyed snowmobiling, hunting, fish-
ing, golfing, and spending time with family,
friends and his beloved dog, Billy.
Steve is survived by his wife, Francine;
stepsons, Maxwell and Calvin; parents, Lloyd
and Evelyn Kunde; brothers, David (Darcy)
and Mark, and sister, Kathy Kunde, all of
Kenyon; nephew, Brian Bartel; nieces, Jen-
nifer Kunde of Rochester and Sage Kunde of
Kenyon; great-niece, Shontell Murdock of
Austin; great-nephews, Joe Murdock and
Jaxson Smidt of Rochester.
Steve was proceeded in death by his pater-
nal grandparents Edward and Hilda Kunde
and maternal grandparents Henry and Helen
Nelson.
A celebration of life visitation was held on
Monday, December 19th, 2022, from 10AM-
12PM. A time of sharing immediately fol-
lowed at the Michaelson Funeral Home in
Kenyon. Interment was at Holden Lutheran
Cemetery following the remembrance cere-
mony.

(obituaries continued on page 4)

With best wishes from our entire team this holiday season.
 We value your trust and look forward to your continued friendship in 2023.

Cash Machine Available at Parkside General Store

www.lccbank.com
 Nerstrand Lobby Hours: 9am-2pm M-F

 313 Main Street • (507) 333-2500
 - ATM AVAILABLE AT PARKSIDE -

Our Services Include:
 Personal Banking: Personal Checking, Ready Reserve, Personal Savings, iHelp Student Loans, Safe Deposit Boxes,

 Personal Loans, Mortgages, Construction Loans

 Business Banking: Business Checking, Business Savings, Business Financing, Night Deposit,
 Teleserv (24 Hr. Phone Banking), Internet Banking, Direct Deposit, ACH Processing

 We’re here for You!
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Many Thanks to All of Our Valued Customers

 Nerstrand Meats
 & Catering

 Specialty Meats & Food
 www.nerstrandmeats.com

 231 Main Street, Nerstrand, MN • 507-334-5396

 We value your generous support
 and look forward to seeing you, soon!

Hours: Closed Monday & Tuesday
 9:30am-4:00pm Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

 Closed Sunday
 231 Main Street, Nerstrand

36754 Hwy. 56 Blvd., Dennison  •  507-263-5799
 www.garnersupholstery.com

 Residential  •  Commercial  •  Repairs & Modification  •  Fabrics

 Garner’s Upholstery

 For over 30 years, doing quality work that lasts.

Mildred M. Tatge
Mildred M. Tatge, age 100, of Faribault

passed away peace-
fully Saturday, De-
cember 17, 2022, at
Abbott-Northwestern
Hospital, Minneapo-
lis surrounded by her
family.
Funeral services
were held at St.
John's United Church
of Christ, Wheeling
township, Rice

County on Wednesday, December 21, 2022,
at 10:30 a.m. Reverend Gary Liker officiated.
Interment wast the St. John's Church Ceme-
tery.
Visitation was held at the Boldt Funeral
Home Tuesday, December 20, 2022, from 4
to 8 p.m. and also at the church for one hour
prior to the service on Wednesday.
Mildred Marie, the daughter of Harry and
Edna (Bosshart) Meyer was born on August

19, 1922 in Faribault. On September 25,
1940, she married Earl W. Tatge. Together
they farmed in Richland township where they
raised their 12 children. Mildred was a life-
long member of St. John's and an active
member of the Women's Guild. She helped
found and was a leader of the Richlanders 4-
H Club. Mildred enjoyed quilting, baking and
decorating wedding cakes, gardening and
canning food items. Mildred and Earl en-
joyed dancing, playing cards, and drove their
horses in many parades. They retired from
farming in 1980 and moved to town.After 64
years of marriage, the love of her life died on
January 27, 2005. In 2006 Mildred moved to
an apartment. In 2013, she moved to Farib-
ault Senior Living, where she lived until her
death.
She is survived by her children Diane
Donkers Olson (and Jerry), Audrey Temple,
Luverne (and Judy) Tatge, Barb (and Jim)
Zahn, Mike (and Debbie) Tatge, Bruce Tatge
(and Sue Kuehne), Marvin (and Mary) Tatge,
Roxie (and Steve) Deike, Rebecca Tatge (and
Doug Spike) and Randy (and Leann) Tatge;
34 grandchildren; 76 great grandchildren; 21
great-great grandchildren; many nieces and
nephews and other relatives.
Mildred was preceded in death by her par-
ents; her husband, Earl; a son, Ronald; a
daughter, Carol Tousignant; sons-in-law, Cy
Donkers, David Tousignant, Steve Temple
and Dennis Tousignant; grandchildren Paul
and Amy Zahn; one brother, Darrell (and
Doris) Meyer; one sister Dorothy (and
Orville) Tatge.
Visit boldtfuneralhome.com for information
and guest book

Strese’s Tree Service, Inc.
 www.streses.com

 12312  110th St. E., Dennison, MN  55018

 Phone: Cole 507-298-1005
 Email: cole@streses.com  •  Fax: 507-645-6066

Merry Christmas
 and Happy New Year

 May the joy and warmth of the holiday season
 stay with you throughout the year.Nerstrand Fire

Department Adds
Dennison Station
(continued from page 1)
We would like to thank the Dennison and
Nerstrand City Councils as well as the Den-
nison PublicWorks Department for your sup-
port of this project and our department!
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With the Lull Lift donated by the Bonde
Family Farms, the two long time Nerstrand
residents make the city brighter and more fes-
tive for us all at Christmas.
The tradition goes back a lot further for Jerry
Kuntz. Jerry and another long time Nerstrand
resident, Mike Stenbakken, took over putting

A Nerstrand
City Volunteer
Tradition That’s
More Like a

Family Tradition
(continued from page 1)

up the original first set of lighted Christmas
bell decorations back in the late 1980s.
At that time Isaacson implement let the city
use their forklift until the implement dealer
closed their doors in the summer of 2018.
Jerry and Mike faithfully volunteered their
time together for almost 30 years.
You can go see the original bell street lights
(see if you can find them) at the Keller farm
Christmas lights display two miles south west
of Nerstrand (at night just look for the
brightly colored lights on your left as you go
south on County Road 24).
The city donated the old Bell lights to the
Keller family when the Nerstrand booster
club folded and had monies to use up. They
bought and donated the current lighted
snowflakes we enjoy today.
After one year of no street snowflakes put
up following Isaacson Implement closure,

Harold asked Jerry if he could check all the
many lightbulbs on the snowflakes and then
help him put them up. The rest is sparkling
history.

Again, we think Jerry, Harold, Mike, and
the Bonde Family Farms for bringing us all
some Christmas cheer!
Merry Christmas everyone!
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Nerstrand SchoolWinter Concert

Nerstrand Elementary School had their annual Winter Concert. It was held on Friday, December 9th at 6:30. The theme was Winter Wonderland.
The concert opened with our Guitar Ensemble led by one of our paras, Laurie Hougen-Eitzman.
Our Prairie students sang three songs. Savannah students sang two songs and the Woodlands sang two songs as well. The entire school came together for a rendition of Jingle Bells. We
were accompanied all night long by Terri Neumann, a board member, on piano.
We had a wonderful night of community gathering and sharing. It brought us tremendous joy to see everyone.

Flake Out Festival Raffle  Saturday, February 4
 Buy a Raffle Ticket from any Lions Member, Fireside Lounge, Dennison Depot Gas Station

 or Heritage Bank in Dennison for $5.00 for your chance to win!

 Grand Prize -  $500.00 Cash
 2nd Prize -  $250 Cash           3rd Prize -  $100 Cash
 Plus Many Additional Prizes from Local Area Businesses

 9:00 AM  Euchre at Fireside on the Patio, 100% Payout
 Bring partner if possible, not required.  $20 team entry.
 Questions contact Jen at 507-649-0602

 FIRST ANNUAL CHILI COOKOFF CONTEST
 $5.00/entry.  Tasters will pay $5.00 to taste all entries/vote.

 11:00 AM Bring entry to City Hall (Chili)
 11:30 AM-12:30 PM  Tasting/Voting
 1:00 PM Cookoff Winner Announced  (1st & 2nd Place Payout)

 1:30 PM  Keg Toss on the Grassy Knoll -  $2 per throw or 3 throws for $5 
 Cash prizes for farthest throws

 3:00 PM  Designer Purse & Gift Card Bingo at City Hall
 $30/packet, 10 games, designer purses and $150 gift cards

 6:30 PM  9th Annual Denni Dazzle Parade
 $150.00 Prize for Best Float!
 Hosted by the Dennison Lions.   Call or text Diane at 612-532-0268

 8:00 PM  LIVE MUSIC AT THE FIRESIDE
 9:00 PM  Raffle Winners Announced at Fireside

 Raffle Drawing held at 9p.m. at the Fireside Lounge.  Need not be present to win. 
 Winner is responsible for any taxes or fees.  Complete list of additional prizes available upon requ est.

 SPONSORED BY DENNISON LIONS CLUB CHARITABLE GAMBLING PERMIT #2762.  MUST BE 18 YEARS OF AGE AND OLDE R.

Flake Out Festival
 & Winter Parade

 Saturday, February 4, 2023
SAVE THE DATE!  WATCH FOR SCHEDULE UPDATES!

FUN FOR THE

WHOLE FAMILY!11sstt11sstt1st

PPrriizzeePPrriizzeePrize
$$550000!!$$550000!!$500!

PPrroocceeeeddss
PPrroocceeeeddss
ProceedsBBeenneeffiitt LLooccaall

BBeenneeffiitt LLooccaall
Benefit LocalLLiioonnss CClluubb

LLiioonnss CClluubb
Lions ClubAAccttiivviittiieess!!
AAccttiivviittiieess!!
Activities!

Dennison Lions
 Flake Out Festival Raffle

 Saturday, February 4
 Buy a Raffle Ticket from any Lions Member,

 Fireside Lounge, Dennison Depot Gas Station
 or Heritage Bank in Dennison

 for $5.00 for your chance to win!

 Grand Prize  $500.00 Cash!
 2nd Prize -  $250 Cash
 3rd Prize -  $100 Cash

 Plus Many Additional Prizes
 from Local Area Businesses

 Raffle Drawing held at 9p.m. at the Fireside Lounge.
 Need not be present to win. 

 Winner is responsible for any taxes or fees.
 Complete list of additional prizes available

 upon request.

 SPONSORED BY DENNISON LIONS CLUB CHARITABLE 
 GAMBLING PERMIT #2762.  MUST BE 18 YEARS OF AGE 

 AND OLDER.
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SantaVisits Nerstrand

109 Farm Road, Dennison, MN  •  Monday-Friday 8a.m.-5p.m.; Saturday 8a.m.-2p.m.

 www.dennisonmeatlocker.com    507-645-8734

 WWee rree ggrraatteeffuull ttooWWee rree ggrraatteeffuull ttooWe re grateful to
hhaavvee aa ggrroouupp ooff ffrriieennddsshhaavvee aa ggrroouupp ooff ffrriieennddsshave a group of friends 

aanndd ccuussttoommeerrssaanndd ccuussttoommeerrssand customers
bbyy oouurr ssiiddeebbyy oouurr ssiiddeeby our side

aatt tthhee hhoolliiddaayyssaatt tthhee hhoolliiddaayyssat the holidays
aanndd aallll yyeeaarr..aanndd aallll yyeeaarr..and all year.

Owned and Operated by
 Dori Gregory Since 2001 FFrriieennddllyy,, PPeerrssoonnaall SSeerrvviicceeFFrriieennddllyy,, PPeerrssoonnaall SSeerrvviicceeFriendly, Personal Service

DDeennnniissoonn,, MMNNDDeennnniissoonn,, MMNNDennison, MN
550077--664455--00227788550077--664455--00227788507-645-0278

ddeennnniissoonnttiirreeaannddrreeppaaiirr@@ggmmaaiill..ccoommddeennnniissoonnttiirreeaannddrreeppaaiirr@@ggmmaaiill..ccoommdennisontireandrepair@gmail.com

MMaayy tthhee ggiiffttss ooff ppeeaaccee,, lloovvee aanndd jjooyyMMaayy tthhee ggiiffttss ooff ppeeaaccee,, lloovvee aanndd jjooyyMay the gifts of peace, love and joy
lliigghhtt yyoouurr wwaayy tthhiiss CChhrriissttmmaass..lliigghhtt yyoouurr wwaayy tthhiiss CChhrriissttmmaass..light your way this Christmas.

The Women’s Club hosted Santa in Nerstrand
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SantaVisits Dennison

www.syngenta.com  •  Stanton, MN

We hope the cherished traditions
 of this special season fill your heart

 and home with enough warmth
 and happiness to last all year.

 Serving you has been our pleasure,
 and we thank you for making our holiday

 and our year so enjoyable.
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Community

Kenyon
 507-789-6201

 Hastings
 800-349-5743

 Randolph
 800-657-3285

 Hampton
 800-225-4316

 Fertilizer • Seed • Soil Sampling • Chemicals • Custom Application
 Field Scouting • Bulk, LP, Gas and Diesel Fuel

 May the Joys of the Season 
 Be With You All Year

 We wish you a
 Merry Christmas and a

 Happy New Year!

Your business means a lot
 to us, and we thank you
 for your friendship and 

 support this year. From start to finish,
 we do the entire project.

 Kitchens • Living Rooms • Fireplaces • Floors • Closets
 Bathrooms • New Projects • Remodels • Barns

 Roofs • Siding • Garages • Pole Sheds

 Wood Doc Construction
 Emery and John Maher

 507-271-4200
 www.wooddocconstruction.com

 Dennison, MN
 Lic. #BC628191

A huge THANK YOU to all our customers.
 Our goal in 2023 is to build your dreams.

 Merry Christmas!

Memories
of Old Time
Christmas

Each year we interview a few of our sea-
soned citizens who recall the Christmas
memories of their childhood. Here are three
stories to enjoy this holiday.
Marjorie was born near Eyota, Minnesota
and moved to Illinois when she was four
years old, where her father worked as a car-
penter. They later moved back to Eyota and
her dad built many pole barns in the area. She
remembers school pageants as a child and
was especially fond of singing in these
Christmas musicals. Some of the songs she
recalls singing are the Lord’s Prayer and the
Indian Love Call.
They would spend Christmas at her grand-
mother’s farm and the years that she lived in
Illinois, they would receive a package by mail
with gifts from her grandma. A kewpie doll
was one present that she remembered getting
for Christmas.
Christmas Day was always a time for good
food at her grandma’s farm. Both her grand-
mother and her mother were very good
cooks. They raised cattle, hogs, turkeys and
chickens on the farm and had a great supply
of canned vegetables from the garden. Her
grandma canned sausage and beef and her
basement was well stocked with preserved

foods. Many years later when they cleaned
out the old farmhouse they found a jar of
food that had been canned in 1921.
Christmas Day was a time when family
gathered to be together and she would play
outside with her brother and sister in the
snow during the day.
Marjorie was born during the depression,
and even though there was always plenty of
food, some years the Christmas presents
were quite sparse. Her brother would often
receive cowboy things while Marjorie and
her sister would get dolls and homemade
clothing items.
The tree would magically appear and she
surmised her father cut it from the woods
nearby. It would be decorated with antique
ornaments and holiday adornments they
made in school. One she remembers was
made out of construction paper with her pic-
ture in the middle of it.
Summer and winter the kids helped out
with chores on the farm. The girls helped
mom in the kitchen and Marjorie could pre-
pare a meal by herself by the age of twelve.
They walked two miles each way to the
country schoolhouse and she recalls one day
she didn’t want to go to school. Marjorie
walked into the ditch on the way and got her
clothes all wet and went back home. Her
grandma was not fooled by her shenanigans
and dressed her in dry clothes and sent her
back to school.
There was a pond near the farm and some-
times in the winter she remembers going
skating there with her parents. They would
bring hot chocolate with marshmallows to
the skating party.

Dale grew up on a farm in theWasioja area.
His parents raised crops, cattle, sheep, hogs
and chickens, His two brothers and one sister
helped out with chores and he learned to milk
cows by hand by the age of ten.
Aweek before Christmas his dad would cut
a tree from the woods on the farm and they
would decorate it with ornaments, tinsel and
strings of popcorn. They never had lights on
the tree. One of his favorite memories was
Christmas shopping with his family.
The family always went to church on
Christmas eve and then celebrated with a big
meal on Christmas Day with lots of family
and relatives for company. The meal was
usually chicken, potatoes and gravy. For
dessert they would hand churn homemade ice
cream to enjoy with homemade candy like
taffy, fudge and divinity. They would open
their gifts on Christmas Day and they re-
ceived practical gifts like clothes. His fa-
vorite was a Farmall toy tractor. The kids
always had a small gift to give their parents.
The kids played outside all the time. They
would get in snowball fights and go sledding.
One year he made a couple pegs with a nail
in the end and they would propel the sled
along on the ice the frozen river.
They went to the country school inWasioja
with grades 1-4 on the lower level and grades
5-8 upstairs. Dale says they learned more in
those eight grades then kids do now in
twelve. The teachers were local farm wives.
There was always a Christmas program at
school and he remembers the kids playing
angels and shepherds.
Carole grew up in town, but would spend
Christmas at her grandparent’s farm. On

Christmas eve they would open presents, usu-
ally inexpensive handmade items. The family
would have lutefisk and then attend Christmas
eve service at church and then have lefse af-
terwards. She loved being in the Christmas
programs at school and at church.
Her father drove the snowplow truck and the
seven kids would stay at the grandparent’s
farm. Sometimes the roads were very bad in
the winter. She recalled one year when the
roads were so bad that they went into the ditch
and they were fortunate that they didn’t end
up in the river.
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MAKE YOUR
NEW YEAR’S EVE 
RESERVATIONS

We will be closed January 1-4.

Special New Year’s Eve
Dinner Features!

Make Your Reservations Now!

37540 Goodhue Ave., Dennison, MN
Kitchen:

Wednesday & Thursday 4:00-8:30 PM (Bar Open Later)
Friday & Saturday 11:00 AM-9:30 PM (Bar Open Later)

Sunday 9:00 AM-2:00 PM (Bar Open Later)
www.firesidelounge.net

507-645-9992

Serving you since 1972
 Family owned and operated

Many Thanks to All of Our Valued Customers

5865 Kenyon Blvd., Faribault, MN  55021

 507-334-5767  •   info @flomdisposal.com

305 Main Street, Nerstrand, MN 55053
 507-334-6550

“Trust in Tomorrow.” and the “A Grinnell Mutual
 Member” mark are property of Grinnell Mutual 
 Reinsurance Company. ©Grinnell Mutual Reinsurance 
 Company, 2020.

KELLER INSURANCE AGENCY
 Your FarMutual Agent

 WARM WISHES 
 FROM OUR 
 FAMILY TO 
 YOURS
 The holidays are a time to spend 
 with family and friends.
 We wish you and yours a very 
 Merry Christmas and
 a Happy New Year!

Community

GVF Herefords Inducted Into the
Hereford Breeders Hall of Fame

Ann Traxler
 Attorney

 Traxler Law   
 PLLC
 traxlerlaw.com

 PRACTICE AREAS
 • Wills, Trusts, & Estates
 • Farm and Business
 Transition Planning
 • General Practice
 • Probate
 4359 Cty. 11 Blvd.
 Kenyon, MN 55945
 507-405-0420
 ann@traxlerlaw.com

Pictured: Ryan and Barabra Koester Amy, Dean Amy, Karen Koester, TomAmy
The Minnesota Herford BreedersAssn. inducted Dan & Karen Koester into their Herford
Breeders Hall of Fame. (Dan Passed away 5 years ago in a farm accident.) He and Karen,
and their family have been strong promoters of the Herford Industry.

ATM AVAILABLE
 230 Main St., Nerstrand  •  507-332-8626

 Monday-Friday 6:00am-8:00pm
 Saturday-Sunday 7:00am-7:00pm

 parksidenerstrand@gmail.com

 Park side General Store
 ~ Gas & Groceries ~
 “The Little Store with More!”
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HAPPY
 HOLIDAYS

LOCALLY AVAILABLE FROM

COMMUNITY GROWN 
 INSURANCE

Castle Rock 
 Agency
 27925 Danville Ave

 PO Box 518
 Castle Rock MN 55010
 Phone: 651-460-2345

 Email:
 dl.nicolai@castlerockbank.net

 Freeberg 
 Agency

 309 West Main
 Cannon Falls MN 55009

 Phone: 507-263-4276
 Email:

 info@freebergins.com

 Insurance 
 Brokers of  

 Cannon Falls
 106 4th Street North

 Cannon Falls MN 55099
 Phone: 507-263-5100

 Email:
 v.dungan@insurancebrokersmn.com

 Flom 
 Insurance 

 Agency
 118 4th Street North

 Cannon Falls MN 55099
 Phone: 507-263-2020

 Email: connie@flomins.com

 Nelson 
 Agency

 119 4th Street North, Suite 5
 Cannon Falls Minnesota 55009

 Phone: 507-263-3812
 Email:

 info@nelsoninsurancecf.com

Merry Christmas
 and Happy New Year

 Thank you for your business in 2022.
 Looking forward to your visits in 2023!

 Proudly offering the best in the industry!
 28195 HARRY AVE. RANDOLPH

 507-263-4488
 WWW.ARENATRAILERSALES.COM

Shelter licenses
All non-portable ice shelters must be li-
censed.
Wheeled fish houses are considered non-
portable and must be licensed.
An annual shelter license costs $15 for resi-
dents and $37 for non-residents, not including
issuing fees that may be charged.
The ice shelter license must be readily visi-
ble from the exterior of the shelter.
A shelter license is valid from March 1
through April 30 of the following year.
A shelter license is not required on border
waters between Minnesota or Wisconsin,
Iowa and North and South Dakota.
Portable shelter definition
A shelter that collapses, folds or is disas-
sembled for transportation.

Portable shelters only need licenses and
identification when left unattended, which is
defined as all occupants being more than 200
feet away.
Shelter identification requirements
ONE of the following must be readily visi-
ble from the exterior of the shelter with char-
acters at least 2 inches high:
Owner's name and address
Owner's drivers license number
Owner's Minnesota DNR identification
number.
If a shelter is left out overnight, it must have
at least 2 square inches of reflective material
on each side.

Shelter removal
deadlines
Dark houses, fish
houses and portables
must be off the ice no
later than 11:59 p.m.
(end of the day) for
each of the dates
given in the cate-
gories below. County sheriffs may prohibit or
restrict the use of motorized vehicles if dan-
gerous ice conditions are present. If shelters
are not removed, owners will be prosecuted.
A conservation officer also may confiscate,
remove or destroy any ice structure and its
contents if not removed by the deadline.
Inland waters
South of line - March 6, 2023

North of line - March 20, 2023
Border waters
Minnesota-Iowa - Feb. 20
Minnesota–Wisconsin - March 1
Minnesota–North and South Dakota -
March 5
Minnesota–Canada - March 31
Dates of removal are determined by an east-
west line formed by U.S. Hwy. 10, east along
Hwy. 34 to Minnesota Hwy. 200, east along
Hwy. 200 to U.S. Hwy. 2, and east along
Hwy. 2 to the Minnesota-Wisconsin border.
After removal dates, shelters may remain on
the ice between midnight and one hour before
sunrise only when occupied or attended. Stor-
ing or leaving shelters on a public access is
prohibited.

Minnesota DNR

Ice Fishing
Shelters

Keeping your name
in front of your

potential customers
is an essential part
of marketing your
business in todays

competitive market.
Call Terry at 507-951-7417 or

email: hometownmessenger@gmail.com
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Community

SSeevveerrss AApppprraaiissaallSSeevveerrss AApppprraaiissaallSevers Appraisal
 Jonathan Severs, Certified Appraiser

 Dennison • Cell 651-324-5856 •  MN License #20373680

 Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

Kenyon
 507-789-6201

 Hastings
 800-349-5743

 Randolph
 800-657-3285

 Hampton
 800-225-4316

Est. 1935
• Fertilizer  • Seed • Soil Sampling  • Field Scouting
 • Chemicals  • Custom Application  • Field Scouting

 Bulk, LP, Gas and Diesel Fuel

We’d like to share our best wishes and 
 gratitude with all of the folks who have 

 helped make our year so special.

www.cannontackle.comP.O. Box. 37, Kenyon, MN 55946
 Phone (Office): 800-801-4502 • Matt 507-951-8354 • Kevin 507-271-6280 • Adam 507-213-0647

Going Once, Going Twice...
 Our Best Wishes

 for a Happy Holiday!
 Thanks for being such great friends 

 and neighbors.
 We feel blessed to be a part
 of this wonderful community.

 Matt Maring
 Auction Company

 Matt Maring/Kevin Maring 
 Adam Engen
 Auctioneers

 Merry Christmas!
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Minnesota DNR

Northfield  •  507-663-0003

 www.holdenfarms.com

Family Farming Since 1876
 Merry Christmas & Happy New Year!

Proudly supporting the 
 communities where we 

 work and live!

Thank you for a 
 successful 2022!

Merry Christmas
 from all of us at

 Nerstrand Agri Center!
 www.nerstrandag.com

Byron Agri Center
 302 Byron Ave N, Byron

 800-944-2297

 Cannon Falls Agri Center
 216 Dakota, Cannon Falls

 507-263-2140

RReemmeemmbbeerr yyoouurrRReemmeemmbbeerr yyoouurrRemember your
ffeeaatthheerreedd ffrriieennddss!!ffeeaatthheerreedd ffrriieennddss!!feathered friends!

Nerstrand Agri Center
 415 Main St, Nerstrand

 507-645-7972

5 EasyWays to
Get Outdoors
ThisWinter

Wondering how to get outside and enjoy the
outdoors this winter? The Minnesota Depart-
ment of Natural Resources has some great no-
and low-cost activities open to everyone.
“We know Minnesotans love being out-
doors, and winter offers a whole different way
to play outside,” saidAnn Pierce, DNR parks
and trails director.
The DNR offers several suggestions to
make getting outdoors easy, fun and afford-
able for Minnesotans:

Get a vehicle permit
Vehicle permits are required to visit state
parks and recreation areas. The cost is $7 per
day or $35 for an annual permit. Permits can
be purchased at a park office, or visitors can
save time by purchasing online before head-
ing to the park. Park permits can be purchased
on the DNR website.
The DNR also offers free park permits
through its library program. More than 100 li-
braries across Minnesota offer seven-day per-
mits that people can check out at no cost.
“The library park pass program is a terrific
way to access state parks for free,” Pierce
said. “It’s one way we’re removing barriers
to getting outdoors and enjoying the beauty
of Minnesota’s state parks.”
A list of participating libraries is on the
DNR website.

Try winter camping
Winter camping is offered at 25 state parks
and recreation areas. For visitors looking for
a warmer overnight stay, many state parks
offer heated camper cabins with electricity
and yurts with wood stoves that are open
year-round. Camper cabins accommodate up
to six people, while yurts hold three to seven
people. Pets are not allowed inside camper
cabins or yurts.
Find the winter camping guide on the DNR
website, as well as information on staying in
camper cabins or yurts.

Look into family-friendly events
Events and programs are scheduled at state
parks throughout the winter season, offering
a wide range of activities, including escape
rooms, interpretive hikes, crafting, education
about park wildlife, and more.
“Whether you want to learn, or be physi-
cally active, or both, you’re sure to find an
event that fits you,” Pierce said. “State parks
and trails events are suitable for beginners
and all age groups.”
State park events are free, but a vehicle per-
mit is required to enter the park. Find state
park events on the DNR events calendar.
Rent snowshoeing or skiing equipment
Snowshoe rentals are available at 30 state
parks and recreation areas, and five state
parks offer cross-country ski rentals. Rental
prices vary by location, and some state parks
offer free rentals.
“Cross country skiing and snowshoeing are
great activities to be active while beating
cabin fever,” Pierce said. “If you need rental
equipment, it’s a good idea to check the web-
site for the park you’re planning to visit or

call ahead to get details about the type of
rental equipment offered at the park and to
check for availability.”
For snowshoe rental information, visit the
snowshoeing page of the DNR website and
for cross-country ski rentals, visit the ski
pass map on the DNR website.

Try ice fishing
It’s free to fish in many Minnesota state
parks, and some parks have fishing kits for
visitors to borrow.

“Ice fishing is a quintessential winter activ-
ity in Minnesota,” said Pierce. “If you’re new
to ice fishing, don’t worry, we can help. State
parks offer events and hands-on learning pro-
grams to teach you how to ice fish.”
Those interested in ice fishing in state parks
can read tips, learn about ice safety, find a lake
to fish on and more by visiting the state parks
ice fishing guide. To find parks that have fish-
ing kits available to borrow, see the DNR’s
page about borrowing equipment.
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Share Your
Good News!

Submit your engagement,
wedding or

birth announcement.
Email: hometownmessenger@gmail.com

Jayne Bongers  Owner/MN, Certified

 507-412-9813

Call today for your FREE,
 No Pressure, No Obligation Consultation

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
 100 S. 4th St.

 Cannon Falls, MN 55009

 MERRY CHRISTMAS
 TO ALL!

 We would like to say thanks to the many customers and friends 
 who have made our year so memorable with their visits.

PROVIDER

1575 20th St. NW
 Faribault, MN 55021

 1605 Main St.
 Zumbrota, MN 55992

Laura Freeberg (laura@freebergins.com)

 Geri Geiken (geri@freebergins.com)

 Phone: 507-263-4276   Fax: 507-263-4207
 www.freebergins.com

To our dear friends,
 we wish you a

 Merry Christmas and 
 Happy New Year.

Enjoy the
 Magic of the
 Season

Joe paced back and forth in his sister’s
kitchen one Sunday before dinner. His sister
Carol recognized the worried look on his face
and called him over to where she stood next
to the sink.
“Hey Joe, can you hold on to this for me?”
She handed him a can of vegetable scraps.
Joe took the can and walked outside where
he threw the scraps in the compost bin before
returning to the kitchen.
“Why did you toss my scraps? I asked you
to hold on to them.”
“Why would you ask me to hold onto
garbage?” Joe asked.
“I thought you liked holding on to useless
things,” she replied.
“What do you mean?”
“You’ve been wearing a path on my kitchen
floor, preoccupied with whatever is on your
mind. I doubt if you heard anything I said to
you before now, yet you instinctively tossed

the compost scraps without giving them a
second thought.”
He had to admit that Carol was right. “But
is there a point to this?” he asked.
Carol offered him a simple suggestion:
“Why don’t you apply that same logic to
whatever is bothering you? If it’s something
you can change, change it. If it’s something
you can’t change, let it go.”
Holding on to things that are eating at you
is not just unproductive; it’s a recipe for dis-
aster. In other words, throw out those scraps
before they start to smell.
Carol’s advice is golden. Her words are es-
pecially appropriate for managers who have
so little confidence in their staffs that it af-
fects their job performance.
Are you a micromanager? A second-
guesser? If you are, you need to stop. This
is not a healthy way to manage people – for
yourself or other employees.
As a manager, you need to look at your
need to control. Are you trying to get your
employees to do things the way you do them
because you think your way is superior?
This is a dangerous mindset for a manager
because you are not looking ahead to the out-
come but are getting caught up in controlling
the process, according to Johanna Rothman
on the Rothman Consulting website. Is that
what you really want to do? Is it productive?
Many managers micromanage as a form of
quality control. These managers often find
themselves working unbelievably long hours
in order to redo the work of others. If you’re
always swamped with work and you just
can’t seem to let others take a piece of the re-
sponsibility pie – then you’ve got a problem.

Not trusting your staff is essentially the
same as not trusting yourself to manage them
effectively.
Learning to trust your staff and allowing
them to make mistakes is part of being a ma-
ture manager. Many managers believe that it
is a virtue to make every decision along the
way – to control every detail of, well, every-
thing. But the truth is, a good manager helps
make sure that her direct reports keep the
flow of work going. A good manager is
more interested in the growth of his direct re-
ports and the eventual positive and freeing
workplace that can be developed when they
are operating as autonomously as possible.
To improve your ability to manage, you
will need to let go of your need to control
quality at every stop. This does not mean
you sacrifice quality. It simply means you
are not the quality control traffic cop. You
are a manager, and that means you assist peo-
ple in being able to do their jobs. You don’t
block their ability to do it by second guess-
ing, redoing work and spending long hours
in the office. You give them the tools to do

their jobs correctly and with the best possible
results.
Letting go is not always simple. But don’t
let worrying about what you might lose when
you let go change your resolve. Consider the
lesson this little fellow learned.
A little boy was playing one day with a very
valuable vase. When he put his hand inside
it and couldn’t pull it back out, he called for
his mother. His mother tried gently to slide
his hand free, but it remained stuck.
She was ready to break the vase when she
said, “Ok, let’s try one more time. Open your
hand and hold your fingers straight out and
then pull.”
“Oh, no, mommy!” the boy cried. “If I do
that I’ll drop my quarter!”
Mackay’s Moral: Worry is wasting

today’s time to clutter up tomorrow’s op-
portunities with yesterday’s troubles.
Reprinted with permission from nationally

syndicated columnist Harvey Mackay, author
of the New York Times #1 bestseller "Swim
With The Sharks Without Being Eaten Alive."

By Harvey Mackay

Let It Go

Harvey Mackay
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Free Inspections
 952.222.4004

 www.CapitalMN.com

 Residential & Multi-Family Contractor
 Roofing    Siding    Gutters    Windows

Office:
 651-775-3873

 Randolph, MN
 otteexcavating@yahoo.com

 www.otteexcavating.com
Excavating • Septic Installs • Septic Pumping • Grading • Basements • Driveways • Demolition

May the joy and warmth of the holiday season 
 stay with you throughout the year.

Rice County Taxes Are Up
Courtesy of KYMN Radio

The Rice County Board of Commissioners approved a $33.8 million
property tax levy for 2023, an amount 8.89% higher than in 2022.
Most of the increase will go to repay bonds used to finance construc-
tion of a new Public Safety Center and to cover higher personnel costs,
which commissioners agree is necessary to recruit, train and retain tal-
ented employees.

The board hoped to avoid repaying the bonds with a property tax increase, but when the
Minnesota Legislature adjourned in May without passing a bill allowing the county to
offer voters an alternative, commissioners were left with no other option.
Despite the levy increase, Rice County’s tax rate dropped for the third straight year.And
property taxes remain among the lowest in the state.
Also included in the $90.27 million 2023 budget also approved Tuesday is more than
$810,000 in funding for local nonprofits, including the Rice Soil andWater Conservation
District, Rice County Historical Society and the three county libraries: Faribault, Lons-
dale and Northfield. Each of the libraries, which continue to see increases in patronage,
will receive $6,000 more in 2023 than in 2022.
By function, Roads and Bridges expenditures – at 24% — make up nearly one quarter
of the 2023 budget. Human Services follows closely at 23% of the total budget. Public
Safety is at 17%; General Government is at 14%.
The board also approved a separate $225,450 levy for the Housing & Redevelopment
Authority, a 13.24% increase over 2022.

Local Government

Fossum says legal marijuana creates ‘vacuum in the law’
Courtesy of KYMN Radio
The 2023 Minnesota Legislature will open in less than a
month under Democratic control, as the DFLwas able to cap-
ture control of the
Senate and maintain control of the House of Representa-
tives and the Governor’s office.
Among the items on the DFL agenda is legalization of mar-
ijuana. While the idea is a popular one with many segments
of the state population, law enforcement has consistently op-
posed the idea, mainly because of the risks it will create due
to impaired driving. Many other states, including Washing-
ton, Oregon and Colorado have legalized cannabis, and they
have all reported higher traffic incidents and higher impaired driving incidents since le-
galization took hold
Rice CountyAttorney John Fossum said the questions are how much THC in a person’s
system is enough to cause impaired driving, and how can law enforcement test for it?
As with alcohol, Fossum said the state legislature would have to establish a legal limit,
but he does not know what that percentage would be. Moreover, there is not an easy way
to test for the amount of THC in a person’s bloodstream. There is no apparatus like a
breathalyzer that can measure THC without drawing blood. That, however, is an invasive
procedure and a police officer would have to get a warrant if a person does not submit to
a blood test voluntarily.
Establishing a legal limit, he said, creates a lot of questions. Alcohol levels have been
something that has become easier and easier to deal with because the science of testing
for it has been established and refined. He pointed out as we learn more about the effect
of alcohol on the brain, the legal limit has been getting smaller and smaller. Not so, how-
ever, with THC. The lack of good data, he said, creates a vacuum in the law. And while
other states have been wrestling with the same question, there are still no good answers.
“We’ve now had several years with Washington state and Oregon and now even South
Dakota for a couple of years, with legalized marijuana. And there certainly could be ap-
proaches that people can follow, but I don’t know what they are at the moment.”
The 2023 legislative session will begin on January 3rd.

Rice County Attorney
John Fossum

WE’RE ONLINE!
Keep Up With Your Hometown News at

dennisonmn.com
nerstrandmn.com
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City of Dennison
Regular Council Meeting
November 3rd, 2022
The November Dennison City Council
meeting was called to order by Mayor Jeff
Flaten on Thursday, November 3rd, 2022 at
7:00 pm. Present were Councilors Nichole
Schloesser, Heidi Cooke, Diane Ruddle, and
Ann Anders, and Clerk Jessica Page
Councilor Schloesser move to approve the
regular meeting minutes forAugust, Septem-
ber, and October, as well as the September
special meeting minutes. Councilor Cooke
second. Motion passed 5:0. Councilor An-
ders move to approve the Treasurer’s report.
Councilor Cooke second. Motion passed 5:0.
Building Permits: Driveway permit appli-
cation for Hasse/Carroll building projects.
Councilor Schloesser move to accept the Can-
non Tackle driveway plan as long as it meets
Ordinance 69 erosion and drainage protocols.
Councilor Anders second. Motion passed
5:0.
Administrative Issues:
1. CUPApplication for the Verizion Tower
on 5th Ave. Way. This is the same CUP that
has been approved in prior years, but wasn’t
able to get buildt before the CUP expired.
Councilor Schloesser move to approve the
CUP application for the Verizon Tower to be
built on 5thAve.Way. CouncilorAnders sec-
ond. Motion passed 5:0. Councilor Anders
move to approve the building permit for the
Verizon Tower on 5th Ave Way. Councilor
Cooke second. Motion passed 5:0.
2. Forcemain update: JJD was on-site to
work on the punch list items for the force
main project. Silt fence and posts were re-
moved from the outfall ditch. Landscaping
was completed, except for reseeding. Gate
fence addressed and east fence repaired.
Need toApprove Change Order #2. It brings
down the cost by $4355.00. (from
$281,615.00 to $277,260.00.) CouncilorAn-
ders move to approve change order #2 for the
Force Main Project. Councilor Schloesser
second. Motion passed 5:0. Punchlist needs
to be sent ahead of time. If it’s sent the day of
the meeting, it won’t get approved.
3. Phosphorus shed: Milltown Construction
was approved by the LMCIT to repair the
building. The cost will be $87,687.50. The
heater, electrical panel and conduits, all out-
side and inside tin will be replaced. All studs

will be toe-nailed, replacing all anchor bolts
with epoxy set anchors. Later this week, the
cement floor and doorways will be epoxied.
4. Repairs for the fence around the water

tower: Received an estimate from Caron
Fence. It came to $2,955.00. Submitted to the
Northfield Insurance Agency, and the claim
was denied. Fence is not attached to the
water tower itself so it is not considered as
part of the water tower. In order to be cov-
ered by the insurance, the City would need to
purchase additional coverage and schedule
the fence as “Property in the Open”. City can
insure for about $135 a year. City can apply
for the Errors and Omissions Coverage,
which pays 90% of the loss. Mayor is rec-
ommending not increasing the insurance for
the fence. Instead, the City can apply for a
Source Water Protection Grant with the De-
partment of Health next spring. The imple-
mentation grant should cover 100% of the
cost to replace the damaged areas, and could
possibly include improved lighting at the
water tower too. Wellhead Protection Plan
can be utilized to justify the improve-
ments/fixes.
5. The Source Water Protection Grant that

was submitted for the door on the wellhouse
was approved by the MDH. City is on the
waiting list for funding, but they expect
money will be available in December. Lead
time for a new door is 12-15 weeks out.
Northfield construction wants funding in
place before they order the door.
6. MPCA and MOU for PFAS. Letter was
emailed to the MPCA indicating that the City
of Dennison was opting out of the program.
Response was forwarded to Council, indicat-
ing that there were some dollars available for
some of the beginning testing, and that the
City could change opt out again if no addi-
tional funding was found for the second half
of the testing costs.
7. Proposal from People’s Service to pro-
vide C licensed sewer operator for the City.
MPCA wants someone in place by Decem-
ber 8th, if not sooner. Council was emailed
recommendations from thee MPCA to be
compliant with our Wastewater Permit and
new phosphorus system. Also looking at
other job share possibilities. Approve the
proposal from People’s Service? It would be
the same person that worked with the City
previously, Herb Kruger. At least one hour

per week on site. Council will need clarifi-
cation on when the hourly rate applies.
8. Old complaint regarding concerns about

a fence being built too close to another prop-
erty owners property line, and the shrubs
being trimmed to allow for the fence being
built. When last talked about, since no one
had a defined property line, they were tenta-
tively going with the location of the power
poles as being along the property line, so
nothing further was done. The property
owner had a survey done recently, and the
survey showed that the fence was actually
built almost 6 feet over on the complaintant’s
property. What follow up to the original
complaint should there be? LMC was con-
tacted and the City would not get in to land
disputes.
He never reduced the fence or got a build-
ing permit. The City had previously sent a
letter regarding the fence. Clerk will send a
letter to let Mr. Bolstrom know his options
for the fence since he never did apply for the
permit
9. City will need to get a roll off dumpster

for cleaning up the City shop. Jeff Contacted
Flom’s Dosposal to get dumpster pricing. 10
yard to 20 yard dumpster is the same basic
cost. With taxes, fuel charge, delivery and
pick up, it is $276, plus $54 per ton tipping
fee. Nerstrand Fire Department is going to
clean up the City shop on November 16th,
with the truck being moved in to the building
by December 1. Nate will need to remove
all personal items from the shop before the
16th. Driveway will need to be open and
clear at all times starting on December 1.

Mayor Flaten move to approve the dumpster
cost. Councilor Ruddle second. Motion was
approved 5:0.
10. SEMMCHRA is making changes to the
housing improvement program. The program
will be open to the entire City of Dennison,
and the tier financing is being removed. Part
of the process to do the changes is that the
City must hold a public Hearing regarding the
matter. It will be held on Thursday, Decem-
ber 1, at 6:45 at the Dennison City Hall.
11. Need to pass resolution 11-2022-01, re-
garding special assessments from unpaid util-
ity bills. “Based upon the discussion of the
City Council and it’s unanimous vote in favor
of the special assessments preliminary list, the
Dennison City Council hereby approves the
Special assessments for unpaid utility bills for
2022 to be sent to Goodhue/Rice County.
Along with the unpaid balance, a 10% fee
will be added to the total.” CouncilorAnders
move to approve Resolution 11-2022-01.
Councilor Schloesser second. Motion passed
5:0.
12. Approve Turkey Bingo for the Lions
Club to be held at the City Hall. Councilor
Anders move to approve Turkey Bingo for
November 19th. Councilor Cooke second
4:0. Councilor Ruddle recused herself from
voting as she is a Lions Club member.
13. Councilor Anders move to approve the
annual agreement with Goodhue County
Building Administration for Building Permit
and Inspection Services for 2023. Councilor
Schloesser second. Motion passed 5:0.

(continued on page 21)

HOPE CREAMERY 
 BUTTER AVAILABLE 

 AT PARKSIDE!

 

Local has become an important part of 
 consumer’s food choices.  People like to 

 know where their food is coming from and 
 how is it produced.  Hope Creamery fits 
 that profile very well.  Our butter is made 

 using an age old process.
 Vat pasteurization, and small batch 

 quantities are churned fresh every week.

 The Hope Creamery
 makes butter the old 

 fashioned way and you
 can tell the difference. 

ATM AVAILABLE
 Mon.-Fri. 6am-8pm; Sat.-Sun. 7am-7pm

 SUMMER HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 6am-8pm
 Sat.-Sun. 7am-8pm

 230 Main St, Nerstrand
 507-332-8626

 parksidenerstrand@gmail.com

 Park side General Store
 ~ Gas & Groceries ~

 “The Little Store with More!”

Local Government
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Nerstrand City Council Meeting Minutes November 15, 2022
Nerstrand City Council met for their regular monthly meeting on Tuesday, November
15, 2022 at 7:00p.m. Those in attendance in person were Council Members Monica Ger-
nandt, Dan Pfleger, John Harris and Mayor Todd Evavold, Councilor, Jennifer Schwab ar-
rived late. Other people in attendance were PublicWorks Director, Steve McDowell, City
Clerk, Dana Jans, Maintenance Commissioner Scott Jans, and one business owner.

Roll Call
Councilpersons, Gernandt, Pfleger, Harris, and Mayor Evavold present.

Approval of Agenda
-Motion to accept the agenda by Councilor Gernandt with the addition of the discussion
on the purchase of a snow blower, complaint on 2nd St N, and planning and zoning, sec-
ond by Councilor Pfleger, motion passed unanimously.

Consent Agenda
-Motion to accept all consent items by Councilor Gernandt, second by Councilor Pfleger,
motion passed unanimously.

New Business
-Motion by Councilor Gernandt adopt Resolution 2022-07, Designation of Polling Lo-
cation, second by Councilor Pfleger, motion passed unanimously.
-Motion by Councilor Gernandt to adopt Resolution 2022-08 Certifying Unpaid Utili-
ties to Taxes, seconded by Councilor Pfleger, motion passed unanimously.
-Acceptance of donation from Dennison Lions Club to Nerstrand Fire and Rescue in the
amount $600.00. Motion by Councilor Gernandt to accept the donation, seconded by
Councilor Pfleger, motion passed unanimously.
-Canvassing of the 2022 General Election results. Motion by Councilor Gernandt to
sign and accept the results, seconded by Councilor Pfleger, motion passed unanimously.
-Clerk Jans has completed the paperwork for a city credit card for subscriptions. Mo-
tion by Councilor Gernandt to move forward with the card, seconded by Councilor
Pfleger, motioned passed unanimously.
-Mayor Evavold would like to purchase a snowblower for city use. Motion by Coun-
cilor Gernandt, seconded by Councilor Pfleger, motion passed unanimously.
-The city is in need of two additional planning and zoning members. Motion by Coun-
cilor Gernandt to post the positions until filled, seconded by Councilor Pfleger, motion
passed unanimously.

Old Business
-Annual agreement between the City of Nerstrand and Goodhue County building per-
mits and inspections. Motion by Councilor Gernandt to sign the agreement, seconded by
Councilor Harris, motion passed unanimously.
-Mayor Evavold called for a special closed meeting to discuss the maintenance position,
this closed meeting will be held on November 30, 2022.
-Councilor Schwab asked that the meetings going forward be moved toWednesdays, or
at least the December meeting. Council did agree that the next regular council meeting
would be held on Wednesday, December 13 at 7:00pm.

Public Works
-There was a water leak at the school and a residents home on Main Street. Both have
been taken care of by the owners. McDowell worked on a service on 1st St N (water-jet-
ted the line). This did improve the service. Still working with Verizon, overall service
is bad. Councilor Harris and McDowell will work together to resolve the issue. Still wait-
ing on a drawing from Pete, the surveyor from Widseth to move forward with the land
swap with business owner of A&J Design.
Adjourn
Motion by Councilor Gernandt second by Councilor Pfleger to adjourn the meeting,
motion passed unanimously.
Respectfully submitted by;
Dana Jans
Nerstrand City Clerk

Citizens Issues:
Britt Olson brought to City Councils atten-
tion that there are “Varmints” seen in the back
fence area where there is a lot of garbage
from the property behind his house. Ordi-
nance 68 section 4 part B 10 days written no-
tice to apply. Sent by certified mail described
property involved. The remediation. If it
can’t be abated, individual may request rea-
sonable extension to complete. Can have it
served by the sheriff if he doesn’t pick it up.
Councilor Schloesser move to send letter to
Chuck Bolstrom regarding the fence, giving
him 10 days to take down fence and remove
all items in the picture. Mayor Flaten sec-
ond. Motion passed 5:0. Councilor

Schloesser move to have sheriff deliver if let-
ter comes back. Councilor Cooke Heidi sec-
ond. Motion passed 5:0.
Land dispute is separate from what the city
needs to address.
Mayors Issues:
Dan Storlie and Jeff patched potholes by
Karl Broggers’s driveway entrance, and the
new Nygaard house, as well as on the west
side of the water tower.
Utilities:
Water meter installed at Kaylyn Nygaards
new house on 10-17. Meter at Rowans house
was replaced with a new one as the original
one wasn’t working any longer. That meter
was new enough that it was still under war-
ranty, so the City will get a replacement one.
A dozen touch readers were ordered.

Minnesota Pumpworks replaced the dis-
charge valve at the ponds and calibrated the
lift station pumps on 10-19. Clerk received
the results of the calibration and there were
significant increases in the volume per
minute that the pumps were pumping.
Jo Schaller from Hawkins was on-site for
the phosphorus system. He removed the re-
maining water from the tank on 10-19. The
remaining water totes outside were picked up
by Hawkins on 10-24.
Hydrants were flushed on 11-1-2022. No-
tices were put in utility bills.
Empire to jet and televise 2 blocks of main
streets sewer lines, hopefully in November.
Can possibly add looking at the upper part of

Prairie View Dr. to see where and leaks or
blockages might be. Estimate for half day of
work to jet and televise was to televise bot-
tom of hill to top of hill another $750.
Send a letter to Rowans to explain big water
usage for three months.
Councilor Schloesser move to pay the bills.
Councilor Cooke second. Motion passed 5:0.
Mayor Flaten move to adjourn. Councilor
Schloesser second. Meeting was adjourned
at 8:30 pm.
Next meeting: Regular meeting is Thurs-
day December 1, 2022 at 7:00. Public hear-
ing 6:45.

Dennison City Council
(continued from page 20)

Thanks so much for your business at the holidays and all year.

502 Huseth St., Kenyon

 507-789-6321

Local Government

37540 Goodhue Ave.nue
 Dennison, MN

 Kitchen:
 Wednesday & Thursday 4:00-8:30 PM
 (Bar Open Later)
 Friday & Saturday 11:00 AM-9:30 PM
 (Bar Open Later)
 Sunday 9:00 AM-2:00 PM (Bar Open Later)

 www.firesidelounge.net
 507-645-9992

MMeerrrryy CChhrriissttmmaassMMeerrrryy CChhrriissttmmaassMerry Christmas
&& HHaappppyy NNeeww YYeeaarr!!&& HHaappppyy NNeeww YYeeaarr!!& Happy New Year!

HHOOLLIIDDAAYY HHOOUURRSS::HHOOLLIIDDAAYY HHOOUURRSS::HOLIDAY HOURS:
OOppeenn DDeecceemmbbeerr 2211,, 2222,, 2233 RReegguullaarr HHoouurrssOOppeenn DDeecceemmbbeerr 2211,, 2222,, 2233 RReegguullaarr HHoouurrssOpen December 21, 22, 23 Regular Hours

CChhrriissttmmaass EEvveeCChhrriissttmmaass EEvveeChristmas Eve
KKiittcchheenn//BBaarr OOppeenn 1111aamm--33ppmmKKiittcchheenn//BBaarr OOppeenn 1111aamm--33ppmmKitchen/Bar Open 11am-3pm
((wweeaatthheerr ppeerrmmiittttiinngg))((wweeaatthheerr ppeerrmmiittttiinngg))(weather permitting)

CClloosseedd CChhrriissttmmaass DDaayyCClloosseedd CChhrriissttmmaass DDaayyClosed Christmas Day

CClloosseedd NNeeww YYeeaarrss DDaayyCClloosseedd NNeeww YYeeaarrss DDaayyClosed New Years Day
MMaakkee yyoouurr NNeeww YYeeaarrss EEvveeMMaakkee yyoouurr NNeeww YYeeaarrss EEvveeMake your New Years Eve
rreesseerrvvaattiioonnss!!rreesseerrvvaattiioonnss!!reservations!
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By RosaLin Alcoser

A Minnesotan:
Christmas

Not all but many holidays over the
course of my childhood are marked with
some kind of minor disaster. Like the
Thanksgiving table fire, or the Christmas
Eve were my sister and I accidentally did
a 360 on the highway in between the fifth
and sixth Christmas Eve service of the
night. No one ever gets hurt in these minor
disasters but they make the holiday mem-
orable and make for a good story. One that
came to me this year was the Christmas
that the dishwasher shorted out. It was the
Christmas of 2004, I was eight-years-old
that year. Honestly, I cannot for the life of
me remember what I got for Christmas that
year. What I can remember is the events of
the day. It was a typical Christmas of my
childhood. We got up had breakfast and
did stockings before Dad went off to work
to do Christmas day services at the Med-
ical Center in Rochester. The family would
be coming over that evening for dinner and

Changes in Latitudes,
Changes in Attitudes
Steve Keel,
the mystery

By Terry Campbell
This column is written by Messenger editor
and Minnesota native Terry Campbell.
Terry now splits his time between Min-

nesota when its warm here and Tennessee
when it’s cold here.

I met Steve Keel when I was looking for an
electrician to wire the meter box and the
main service panel in my new house. I had
been building the house for two years using
a portable generator to run the power tools.
But as the time approached to connect to the
grid, I needed an electrician to do the re-
quired install. I asked at the local Hardware
store and the owner Andy gave me Steve’s
number. Steve was a quiet and very likable
guy and we became friends quickly.
As I was running behind schedule for my

completion date, I ended up hiring Steve to
help finish the interior wiring. I set boxes,
pulled wire and located where all the
switches, outlets, ceiling boxes and appliance
hook-ups went. I had designed the house
from the ground up and the blueprint was
mostly in my head.We would work all morn-
ing and then drive up to Esha’s Country
Restaurant for lunch. It was enjoyable to dis-
cuss many topics as we worked together. We
wrapped up the project by the end of July and

presents; in the meantime, we watched
Christmas movies and worked on Christ-
mas dinner.
I think it was a pretty normal Christmas
that year… or at least it was until the dish-
washer shorted out before dinner causing
it to fill up with water. It was all going to be
OK though because Grandpa, who had
been a Navy Electrician, was going to fix
it. All he needed to do was cut off the
power to the dishwasher and take care of
the problem.
Now the breaker box was in the garage,
and I do not remember exactly how but the
wrong breaker got turned off. So instead of
turning off the power to the dishwasher the
power to the oven got turned off instead.
Which not only left Grandpa working on a
live dishwasher, where thankfully nothing
happened but stopped the oven.
The oven where the Christmas ham, that
my mother had rubbed down with brown
sugar and poured Cocacola over, had been
baking. The oven that no one noticed was
off until after the dishwasher had been
taken care of.
I was eight that year so I don’t rightly re-
member if we even ended up eating the
ham that day once the power mixup was
noticed. But I will never forget the Christ-
mas dishwasher disaster of 2004.

I headed back to Minnesota while Steve had
a caribou hunt inAlaska planned forAugust.
Steve and his hunting partner flew in to

Fairbanks, Alaska on August 20th and then
drove five hundred miles north to Deadhorse
where they planned to hunt. OnAugust 27th,
Steve left the campsite to retrieve some sup-
plies where they stored the caribou meat. It
was less than a mile hike, although the rough
terrain took about an hour to cover the dis-
tance. He never returned, and a missing per-
sons report was made. The two hunters had
been in daily contact with their wives with a
special satellite phone since there is no cell
phone signal in the Alaskan wilderness.
Steve was a lifelong outdoorsman with sur-
vival skills military experience and had no
medical conditions that were known.
Steve’s two adult sons, immediately flew
up to the area to search for their father but
with no luck. Four friends from Tennessee
also formed a rescue team and flew up to
Alaska to help look. They had military spe-
cial forces and search and rescue experience,
but after two weeks not a sign had been
found. The family had requested that North
Slope Search and Rescue unit deploy their
RECCO device which is placed in a heli-
copter and can ping off a cell phone even if
its battery is dead. Air support for two addi-
tional groups was requested because the ter-
rain of the arctic steppe is a spongy one to
four foot thick mat on top of the permafrost.
Still not a sign of Steve anywhere was found.
During the short summer theArctic tundra

slopes are lush with vegetation supporting
some of the largest herds of wild animals in
the world. The caribou migrate there to bear
their calves. Migratory fowl travel from
Florida and Mexico for the summer as well.
Wolves, polar bear and grizzly bear also hunt
the land. But winter sets in by November and
high winds with six or more feet of snow and
temperatures down to 70 degrees below zero
will be the norm until the end of March.

AAllll ooff uuss aattAAllll ooff uuss aattAll of us at
MMaaiinnssttrreeeett PPuubblliisshhiinngg,,MMaaiinnssttrreeeett PPuubblliisshhiinngg,,Mainstreet Publishing,

ppuubblliisshheerrss ooff tthheeppuubblliisshheerrss ooff tthheepublishers of the
MMaaiinnssttrreeeett MMeesssseennggeerrMMaaiinnssttrreeeett MMeesssseennggeerrMainstreet Messenger

tthhaannkk yyoouu ffoorr yyoouurrtthhaannkk yyoouu ffoorr yyoouurrthank you for your
rreeaaddeerrsshhiipp aanndd ssuuppppoorrtt..rreeaaddeerrsshhiipp aanndd ssuuppppoorrtt..readership and support.
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SUDOKUANSWERS

We
Want
Your

News!

Got News?
Help Us Get the Word Out!
News, Photos, Events...

Email your news to:
hometownmessenger@gmail.com

THEME: HAPPY HOLIDAYS
ACROSS
1. Result of too much pressure
6. Stir-fry pan
9. Steps to the river, in India
13. Hindu sage
14. Attorneys' org.
15. *Christmas cookies emanation
16. The Brady Bunch, e.g.
17. Mourner's wish
18. Mature, as in fruit
19. *Santa's entryway
21. *Holiday plum treat
23. Foot the bill
24. Hot alcoholic beverage
25. Not transgender
28. *Frosty's corn cob
30. Attract
35. Bad luck prediction
37. Indian cuisine staple
39. The whole amount
40. "Keep this information" button
41. *Coveted letter on a dreidel
43. Dry as dust
44. Opposite of digest
46. Inconclusive
47. Dirty air
48. Diplomat
50. Tallest volcano in Europe
52. Like a fox
53. Lion output
55. Beholder's organ
57. *Breaking holiday news
61. *Not coal on Christmas
65. Courtroom excuse
66. Golf coach at a country club
68. Very, in music
69. Make a logical connection (2 words)
70. Promissory letters
71. Pine or long
72. Chows down
73. Hundredweight, acr.
74. Ooze out

DOWN
1. Nile denizen, for short
2. *Like Duke brothers in "Trading Places"
3. *New Year's Eve option: ____ Spumante
4. Title-holder
5. Take for ransom
6. On one's guard
7. ____-Wan of "Star Wars"
8. K, in Greek
9. *Rose Bowl field, e.g.
10. Kachina doll maker
11. Answer from the flock
12. Drink for John Glenn
15. Fervent
20. Giving the once-over
22. *"Mele Kalikimaka" strings
24. More sordid
25. Trig function
26. Insect in adult stage
27. *Number of candles in Kwanzaa's kinara
29. Sacrifice for gain
31. Eighty-six
32. List components
33. *Holiday song offering
34. Lament for the dead
36. Scotland's famous loch
38. Eagle's aerie
42. Lid or lip embellishment
45. Go to bed (2 words)
49. *Yule tradition
51. Pirate's "Yes!"
54. Savory jelly dish
56. English county
57. London art museum
58. Hipbones
59. *It's sometimes ignored in face of holiday treats
60. Wading bird
61. Displeasure display
62. Biblical birthright seller
63. Backgammon predecessor
64. Prong of a fork
67. Column's partner
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Wishing You

 All the Joys of the Season

www.heritagebankmn.com
DENNISON: 37470 1st Ave. Ct. 507-645-5929  •  NORTHFIELD: 1520 Clinton Lane 507-645-6736  •  WEST CO NCORD: 181 Main Street 507-527-2236 

Thank you for being such great clients and friends.
 We really appreciate your business, and we look forward

 to serving you again soon in the New Year.




